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Important Note regarding this Report 

The geological information in this report was logged and compiled by Troy Lowien, Principal Geologist of 

Groundwork Plus. 

Name: Troy Lowien 

Experience: 24 years Mine Geology, Exploration Geology, Resource Geology and Mining/Quarry Operations. 

Professional Qualifications:  B.AppSc.(Hons) Geol, Grad. Cert Geostatistics 

 

Signature:  

 

This report and all its components (including images, audio, video and text) are copyright.  Apart from fair dealing for 

the purposes of private study, research, criticism or review as permitted under the Copyright Act 1968, no part may be 

reproduced, copied, transmitted in any form or by any means (electronic, mechanical or graphic) without the prior 

written permission of the Groundwork Plus.  

 

This report has been prepared for the sole use by KIS Quarries (the client), for a specific site (herein 'the site'), for the 

specific purpose of this report (herein 'the purpose').  This report is strictly limited for use by the client, to the purpose 

and site and may not be used for any other purposes. 

 

Third parties, excluding regulatory agencies assessing an application in relation to the purpose, may not rely on this 

report.  Groundwork Plus waives all liability to any third party loss, damage, liability or claim arising out of or incidental 

to a third party publishing, using or relying on the facts, content, opinions or subject matter contained in this report. 

 

Groundwork Plus waives all responsibility for loss or damage where the accuracy and effectiveness of information 

provided by the Client or other third parties was inaccurate and was relied upon, wholly or in part in reporting.  For 

further information on understanding this report, refer to ATTACHMENT 1 - Understanding Your Geological Report.  
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1. Introduction  

Background 

KIS Quarries Pty Ltd (KIS) operates Petersons Quarry, located at Coraki NSW (Figure 1).  KIS is seeking to extend 

the quarry operations to incorporate the existing area of disturbance established for the immediately adjacent Coraki 

Quarry.  Both quarries exploit the same hard rock resource (basalt), which is utilised for a range of products including 

road base, aggregates, railway ballast and general fill.  The Coraki Quarry, which is almost exhausted, was established 

and approved with a limited life to supply material to the Pacific Highway Upgrade Project and used the processing 

and stockpiling infrastructure of Petersons Quarry. 

Groundwork Plus was commissioned by KIS to undertake an assessment of the quantity and quality of the remaining 

extractive resource of the combined site. 

 

Figure 1 – Site Location 
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2. Key Site Details 

Location: The site is located on Petersons Quarry Road, approximately 2.5 km north-west 

of the township of Coraki, and 16 km south-west of Lismore NSW.   

Latitude: -28.976° 

Longitude: 153.263° 

Access: Access to the site is off Petersons Quarry Road, via Lagoon Road and Casino 

Coraki Road. 

Real Property Descriptions: Lot 401 DP 633427, Lot 402 DP 802985, Lot 403 DP 802985, Lot 408 

DP 1166287, Lot 1 DP 1165893, Lot 1 DP 1225621.  

Land Use: The property is currently used for agricultural(grazing) and quarrying activities. 

Landform: The site has an elevation range of around 20 m AHD to 40 m AHD with the 

basalt resource forming a local plateau.  

Site Geology:  The site consists of a basalt flow overlying sandstone.   

Vegetation:  Mostly open grassland with minor patchy scrub and a small area of lowland 

rainforest  

 
Figure 2 – Site and Surrounds 

 
 

 
 
 

Site 
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3. Site Description 

Regional Geology 

The primary rock type at Petersons-Coraki Quarry is a mafic volcanic unit of the Lismore Basalt.   The Lismore Basalt 

has the greatest distribution of all the Basalt units of the Lamington Volcanics in NSW, with the unit exposed over an 

area greater than 3,000 square kilometres.  It is the major eruptive unit originating from the Tweed Shield Volcano 

which is centred at present day Mount Warning.  The Lismore Basalts extend and occupy a large area North of 

Peterson’s-Coraki. 

Site Geology  

The Site’s geology is generally described as comprising a basalt flow of varying thickness, typically from 12-20m.  The 

extraction area represents a mafic magma extrusion overlying sandstone.  The basalt rock is homogenous with faint 

flow lineations expressed by constituent plagioclase laths which compose the rock’s ground mass.  Exhibiting some 

degrees of near surface weathering, the body of the rock is highly competent with columnar jointing and overlying 

basalt agglomerate grading sharply to the superficial lithosols and residual soils observed at the surface. 

 

Figure 3 – Local Geology (source NSW Geological Survey 1:100 000 mapping 1967) 
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4. Investigations 

Work Completed 

Drilling investigations were carried out on the Petersons Quarry site in 2008 however data from this program is not 

available for review. 

A subsequent drilling program, carried out in 2015, concentrated on the northern portion of the basalt on the site and 

included the use of percussion and diamond core methods.   

The details of the drilling are listed below in Table 1.  

Table 1 – 2015 Drilling Program Details 

Details Percussion Drilling Diamond Core Drilling 

Contractor Ron Southon Drilling Statewide Drilling 

Drill Rig Atlas Copco ECM660 Coretech CSD1300G 

Holes Drilled 12 5 

Total Metres Drilled 232m 103m 

Drill Hole Diameter 89mm 64mm 

Drill Hole Inclination Vertical Vertical 

Drilling Date March 2015 August 2015 

 

The drill rigs are shown in Figure 4 and drill hole locations displayed in Figure 5  The collar details of the boreholes 

are provided in ATTACHMENT 2.  The drill hole logs are provided in ATTACHMENT 3.  

All holes were logged on site with consideration placed on the mineralogical and textural features which may influence 

quarry development and the properties of the quarried products. Particular consideration was given to the rock’s 

lithology, strength, and degree of weathering and alteration. 
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Figure 4 – 2015 Drill Rigs. Percussion (left) Diamond Core (right) 

 
 

 

Figure 5 – 2015 Drill Hole Locations 
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5. Results of Investigations.  

5.1. Observations 

During the 2015 drilling program rock outcrops were inspected and, with the drilling data, formed the basis of the broad 

scale geological interpretation of the site. Observations were made of the soil profile at a dozer cut at the northern side 

of the site and visual observation of the active extraction areas of the adjoining quarry. 

5.1.1. Soil and Eluvium 

A soil and eluvium profile overlies the undisturbed areas of the site, amongst which sparse basaltic outcrops occur.  

The soil and eluvium profile generally thickens away from the main ridge line to the north and west.  Over the main 

area of quarrying activity, the soil and eluvial profile is generally between 0.2m and 2m thick.  Hole 10 (QCP15-10) 

identified an isolated area of thicker soil and weathering profile of up to 4m in thickness.  The lower quality basaltic 

material intersected at this location was included within the potential resource calculation due to the isolation and 

limited volume of this material and its ability to be blended with higher quality material to meet required specifications.  

It is also suggested that this material may provide a suitable source of material for any planned rehabilitation in the 

area.  

Observations made during the subsequent program of core drilling supported these findings with the deepest residual 

soil and weathered basalt lithosol located at QCC15-02 with a profile of 1.4 metres.  Across the site the soil profile 

grades consistently to eluvium which is characterised by the development of weakly lateritised basalt with nodular 

basalt floats and other weathered material (Figure 6). 

Figure 6 – Soil and Eluvium Profile Showing Basalt Float 
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5.2. Drilling 

5.2.1. Overburden Thickness and Weathering 

For this investigation, overburden is defined as soil, clay and all highly weathered rock units which overlie moderately 

to slightly weathered Basalt.  This overburden may in part be suitable for use as a general fill product.   

Overburden occurs over the main ridge and ranges generally from 0.2m to 2m in thickness.  Core drilling indicates a 

relatively minor overburden thickness consisting of limonitic clayey soils with a lithosol substrate containing extremely 

to moderately weathered basalt float suspended in eluvium. The depth of this material in the resource profile ranges 

from 0.9 metres at CCD15-01 to 3.4 metres at CCD15-02 correlating with depths identified during percussion drilling. 

 

Figure 7 – Depth of Overburden 
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5.2.2. Basalt 

The main basalt layer is a black, fine grained, sparsely porphyritic, homogenous columnar jointed basalt of apparent 

high rock strength and durability.  Other general observations on the main basalt were: 

• The basalt flow varies from 12m to 20m in thickness.  

• Rates of penetration in the main basaltic layer were slow whilst rates in the weathered material were moderate to 

high.  The drilling rate is a qualitative assessment of rock strength and it is a useful indicator of actual rock strength. 

The drilling indicates that the massive or columnar basalt occurs over a reasonably wide area.  

• Due to the compact nature of the basalt, the primary permeability rate will be of the order of 10-10 m2 whilst the 

secondary porosity of the overall rock mass will be slightly higher given the jointing and fracturing present. 

Secondary permeability is expected to be in the order of 10-4 m2. 

Figure 8 – Unweathered Basalt Sample (left) and Cuttings from Percussion Hole QCP15-0 (right) 

 
 

 
 
The rock is homogenous with faint flow lineations expressed by constituent plagioclase laths which compose the rock’s 

ground mass.  The distinction between the extremely weathered superficial rock and the markedly pristine underlying 

basalt is likely due to the vesicular nature of basalt flows at their surface allowing, upon solidification, meteoric fluid 

fluxes to permeate and preferentially weather the rock.  The body of the rock is highly competent with columnar jointing 

and overlying agglomeritic basalt grading sharply to the superficial lithosols and residual soils observed at the surface.  

This progression is illustrated exceptionally well in profile by the working faces of the quarries existing operations. 
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Figure 9 – Quarry Working Face displaying the full profile of the basalt including superficial soils and eluvium, 

agglomerate basalt and columnar basalt at depth. 

 
 

 

5.2.3. Clay and Interlayered Basalts 

Percussion drilling was focused on determining the extent of the basalt resource and in all occasions was prevented 

from drilling to the full possible depth of the drill rig (approximately 28m) due to the intersection of a clay layer which 

underlies the basalt.  

At several holes, drilling persevered to determine the depth of the underlying clay layer, however, further depth was 

not attained due to the plastic nature of the clay with drill cutting return very poor. This clay layer was completely 

weathered, with low rock strength and is likely to be a constraint on any potential hard rock quarrying. Subsequent core 

drilling has shown that this clay demarks the limit of the basalt resource with sandstone underlying the clay. 

In several holes (QCP15-01, QCP15-05, QCP15-06, QCP15-09 and QCP15-11), interbedded clay was encountered 

with drilling continuing and encountering fresh rock at further depth.  Holes QCP15-04 and QCP15-011 also produced 

high fines indicating clay within the resource matrix (Figure 10). 
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Figure 10 – QCP15-04 drill hole cuttings showing clay fines for most of hole length. 

 
 

 

Aside from the overlying limontic clayey eluvium and smectitic lithosol, clays are also observed in the body of the basalt 

as matrix locked clay and chloritic material with minor iddingsite shown to be released during crushing.  These zones 

are identified in the core as slightly weathered to distinctly weathered rock zones but are not regarded as significantly 

deleterious unless liberated by extensive crushing.  Clays and chlorite also inhabit linear features in the core samples 

produced by columnar jointing which is characteristic of this rock type and produces large hexagonal blocks upon 

extraction. 

It is noted that due to the large amount of fresh and competent basalt encountered, good operational management will 

likely be all that is required to manage any interbedded or interstitial clay. 

5.2.4. Extents of Basalt 

The lateral extents of the basalt unit have been interpreted based on information from the drilling programs, quarry 

working face exposures and changes in slope on topographic survey.  Although most of the available drilling results 

are from the northern part of the quarry, good quality basalt is inferred to continue into the south western area based 

on the exposures of basalt on the southern-most highwalls of the quarry (Figure 11) and relatively flat topographic 

surface.  
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Figure 11 – Southern highwall of quarry showing exposure of good quality basalt.  Height of wall approx.. 20m. 

 
 

 

Figure 12 – Interpreted Extents of Basalt Resource (red dashed line).. 
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5.2.5. Basement Rocks 

The cored holes show there is a gradual transition at the base of the resource from basalt, to extremely weathered 

basalt and clay, to an arkose sandstone (Figure 13).  This weathered interface is facilitated by the relatively high 

hydraulic conductivity of the underlying sandstone.  The top surface of the sandstone dips at around 2° towards the 

east (Figure 14). 

Figure 13 – Characteristic transition from pristine basalt (black) to extremely weathered and smectitic basalt and clay 
(grey) to an arkose sandstone (orange-brown). Hole CCD15-01. 

 
 

 

Figure 14 – Modelled surface of the top of the underlying sandstone unit. 
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6. Petrographic Results 

Petrographic analyses were undertaken on drill cuttings from holes QCP15-04 and QCP15-08 to determine the fresh 

and competent basalt resource along with the interbedded clay encountered as discussed in Section 5.2.  For 

engineering purposes the basalt was assessed according to ASTM C 295 Standard Guide for Petrographic 

Assessment of Aggregates for Concrete and the Guideline on Minimising the Risk of Damage to Concrete Structures 

in Australia, (1996).  

Results of the petrographic analysis undertaken from samples collected from Hole 8 (QCP15-08) are summarised as: 

• The supplied rock fragments are identified as aggregate of Basalt derivation, defined as a fine grained Basic 

Igneous Rock. 

• The hand sample is described as a black, finely phaneritic igneous rock with fragments of free clay that range in 

size from 0.2 and 30.0mm. The drill chips are composed of visible plagioclase, pyroxene, olivine and magnetite 

crystals and are highly magnetic. Minor sulphides are observed in hand sample as a pyrite phase. 

• Petrographic analysis reveals the rock is comprised principally of plagioclase (50%), pyroxene (12%), opaques 

including magnetite (9%), olivine (5%), sanidine feldspar (5%) and apatite crystals (1%). Interstitial to these 

crystalline phases ferro-magnesian glass has formed (14%) the devitrification of which has produced secondary 

smectite clay (2%), chlorite (1%), iddingsite (1%) and trace iron oxide.  

• The rock sample is composed primarily of robust primary minerals and volcanic glass (96%) with the balance 

accounted for by secondary glass derived clay and phyllosilicate phases with iron oxide (4%). Of these 1% is 

available as weak material coating the chips as fine brown dust with the remained locked within the fabric of 

competent rock. 

• The rock contains nil free silica as quartz species. However, ferro-magnesian volcanic glass comprises a 

significant proportion of the rock. While evidently silica under-saturated it is prudent given the uncertain chemistry 

of this glass to regard the sampled rock as having potential for mild alkali-silica reactivity in concrete. 

• Accordingly, aggregate represent by this sample is predicted to be suitable for use as Coarse Aggregate in 

Concrete, Cover Aggregate, Unbound Pavement, and Manufactured Sand. The rock is suitable for Gabion and 

Revetment and depending upon jointing density in the field source rock may also have utility as Marine Armour 

Rock. 

• For engineering purposes the sample may be summarised as:  

• Basalt, a basic igneous rock. 

• Essentially unweathered and non-porous with slight alteration. 

• Composed principally of robust material. 

• Hard, strong and durable. 

• Containing nil free silica but 14% ferro-magnesian volcanic glass. 

• Regarded as prudent to view the source rock as having potential for mild alkali-silica reactivity in concrete. 
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Results of the petrographic analysis undertaken from samples collected from Hole 4 (QCP15-04) are summarised as: 

• The supplied rock fragments are identified as being of Basalt derivation, a finely grained Basic Igneous Rock. 

• The sample was taken at a depth of 12.0m and represents a 1.0m zone of increased weathering in the rock’s 

profile. The drill chips are described as a black, finely grained and phaneritic igneous rock. Fragments range from 

0.5 to 26.0mm and are composed of visible plagioclase, pyroxene, olivine and magnetite crystals. Minor liberated 

clays are evident among the samples chips. The grains are highly magnetic and minor sulphides are observed in 

hand sample. 

• Petrographic analysis reveals of the rock is comprised principally of primary phases including plagioclase (43%), 

pyroxene (12%) and opaques including magnetite (8%). Interstitial to these crystalline phases ferro-magnesian 

volcanic glass has formed (19%) which has partially devitrified producing secondary smectite clays (3%), iddingsite 

(2%), chlorite (1%) and iron oxide (1%). The sampled material is non-porous with slight to moderate weathering 

and weak alteration.  

• The rock sample is composed primarily of robust minerals (93%) with the balance accounted for by weak 

secondary iron oxide and devitrification products including smectite clays, chlorite and iddingsite (7%). Of these 

4% are available as weak material which coats the aggregate as a fine clay derived dust. 

• The sampled rock contains nil free silica as quartz but volcanic glass comprises a significant proportion of the 

sample. While this vitric component is evidently silica under-saturated it is regarded as prudent to view the rock 

as having potential for mild alkali-silica reactivity in concrete due to the unknown chemistry of this glass. 

• Crushed rock represented by this sample is predicted to be suitable for use as Coarse Aggregate in Concrete, 

Cover Aggregate, Unbound Pavement and Manufactured Sand. The rock is suitable for Gabion and Revetment 

and, depending upon jointing density in the field, source rock may also have utility as Marine Armour Rock. 

For engineering purposes the sample may be summarised as:  

• Basalt, a basic igneous rock. 

• Slightly weathered with fines occupied by smectite clays. 

• Composed principally of robust minerals (93%). 

• Hard, strong and durable. 

• Containing nil free silica. 

• Regarded as having potential for mild alkali-silica reactivity in concrete due to abundant volcanic glass. 

Copies of the Petrographic reports are provided in Attachment 4.   
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Table 2 represents a risk rating for specific applications and source rock quality of the basalt resource. 

Table 2 – Risk Rating for Specific Applications and Source Rock Quality 

Risk Rating for 
Application Low Mod High 

Comments (Assuming the sample is indicative of overall source rock 
quality) 

Concrete Aggregates  ✓   Low secondary mineral count so water demand should be low 

Unbound Pavements  ✓   Suitable high strength, hard and durable material 

Cover Aggregates  ✓   Suitable high strength, hard and durable material 

Marine Armour ✓   Rock classifies as excellent pursuant to CIRIA guidelines with high density 

Manufactured Sand ✓   Low secondary mineral content with low smectite clay levels 

Gabion/Revetment  ✓   Suitable  

Risk Rating Source 
Rock  Low Mod High   

Alkali Silica Reactivity ✓   Perceived low risk due to volcanic glass 

Secondary Mineral 
Impacts 

✓ 

  
4% of secondary mineral evident component should be monitored although at 
current volumes is of negligible risk 

Durability  ✓   Durable  

Strength  ✓   Very Strong 

Hardness ✓   Suitable  

Free Silica Content  ✓   Nil in this rock  

Sulfide content ✓   Minor sulphides visible in hand specimen 

*Low risk means a low probability of causing source rock related issues in regard to material performance in any particular applications.  Risk is recommended 
to be considered in conjunction with a sampling frequency protocol for production of any particular product.   

 

 

7. Laboratory Testing 

Material specification test results of aggregate produced from Petersons Quarry are displayed in Table 3.  They show 

the basalt is of high strength, durable and suitable for use in most applications.  Material test certificates are provided 

in Attachment 5.  

Table 3 – Material Specification Test Results 

Material Test Test Method Result 

Dry Strength RMS T215 253kN 

Wet Strength RMS T215 253kN 

Wet/Dry Strength Variation RMS T215 0% 

Apparent Particle Density AS1141.6.1 2.86t/m3 

Particle Density (S.S.D.) AS1141.6.1 2.78t/m3 

Water Absorption (Coarse Aggregate) AS1141.6.1 1.5% 

Sodium Sulphate Soundness AS1141.24 0.7% 

Micro-Deval Abrasion ASTM D7428-08 14.2 

Los Angeles Value AS1141.23 15% 
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8. Resource Estimation 

A three-dimensional sub-celled block model was constructed using Surpac mining software for the purpose of providing 

appropriate definition of the topographic surface and geological boundaries when estimating volumes.  An estimate of 

the quantity of resources contained within the extraction area, subdivided by material type, is shown in Table 4. 

Table 4 – Estimated Resource in Extraction Area 

Rock Type Weathering Volume (m3) Tonnes* 

Basalt 

Extremely to Highly 
Weathered 

907,000 2,086,000 

Slightly Weathered to 
Fresh 

2,325,000 6,511,000 

Tonnes calculated based on densities of 2.8 t/m3 for Slightly Weathered to Fresh Basalt and 2.3 t/m3 for Extremely to Highly Weathered Basalt. 

 

The resource estimate is based on in-situ volumes and constrained by a conceptual pit design (Figure 15) and used 

a topographic survey dated June 2020 with stockpiles and overburden dump volumes removed from the model..  The 

actual product yield would depend on a number of factors including, (but not limited to), final pit design, geotechnical 

conditions, unsaleable product and losses due to mining, sales mix, plant configuration, haul road location and other 

diluting factors. 

Based on the results of the petrographic analysis and material property testing outlined in Sections 6 and 7, the slightly 

weathered to fresh basalt can be considered suitable for use as unbound pavement or as a high quality aggregate.  

The extremely to highly weathered basalt has potential uses in unbound pavement and general fill. 
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Figure 15 – Conceptual Pit Design.  Plan View (top) and Oblique View (bottom). 
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Important Information  

Your attention is drawn to the document – ‘Important Information about your Geological Report’.  The statements 

presented in this document are intended to advise you of what your realistic expectations of this report should be and 

to present you with recommendations on how to minimise the risks associated with the geotechnical criteria for this 

project.  The document is not intended to reduce the level of responsibility accepted by Groundwork Plus, but rather to 

ensure that all parties who may rely on this report are aware of the responsibilities each assumes in so doing.  We 

would be pleased to answer any questions about this important information from the reader of this report.  Further 

information is presented in ATTACHMENT 1 – Understanding Your Geological Report. 
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION ABOUT YOUR GEOLOGICAL REPORT 

 

These notes have been collated by Groundwork Plus.  They are designed to help you in the interpretation of 

your Report. 

 

Geological studies are commissioned to gain information about environmental conditions on and beneath the surface 

of a site.  The more comprehensive the study, the more reliable the assessment is likely to be, but remember, any such 

assessment is to a greater or lesser extent based on professional opinions about conditions that cannot be seen or 

tested.  Accordingly, no matter how much data is accumulated, risks created by unanticipated conditions will always 

remain.  Work with your geological consultant to manage known and unknown risks.  Part of that process should already 

have been accomplished, through the risk allocation provisions you and your geological professional discussed and 

included in your contract’s general terms and conditions.  This document is intended to explain some of the concepts 

that may be included in your agreement and to pass along information and suggestions to help you manage your risk. 

 

Beware of Change; Keep Your Geological Professional Advised 

The design of a geological study considers a variety of factors that are subject to change.  Changes can undermine the 

applicability of a reports findings, conclusions, and recommendations.  Advise your geological professional about any 

changes as you become aware of them.  Geological professionals cannot accept responsibility or liability for problems 

that occur because a report fails to consider conditions that did not exist when the study was designed.  Ask your 

geological professional about the types of changes you should be particularly alert to.  Some of the most common 

include: 

• modification of the proposed development or ownership group; 

• sale or other property transfer; 

• replacement of or additions to the financing entity; 

• amendment of existing regulations or introduction of new ones; or 

• changes in the use or condition of adjacent property. 

 

Should you become aware of any change, do not rely on an existing geological report.  Advise your geological 

professional immediately; follow the professional’s advice. 

 

Prepare to Deal with Unanticipated Conditions 

The findings, recommendations, and conclusions of a report typically are based on a review of historical information, 

interviews, a site ‘walkover’ and other forms of non-invasive research.  When site subsurface conditions are not sampled 

in any way, the risk of unanticipated conditions is higher than it would otherwise be. 

 

While borings, installation of monitoring wells, and similar invasive test methods can help reduce the risk of 

unanticipated conditions, do not overvalue the effectiveness of testing.  Testing provides information about actual 

conditions only at the precise locations where samples are taken and only when they are taken.  Your geological 

professional has applied that specific information to develop a general opinion about environmental conditions.  Actual 

conditions in areas not sampled may differ (sometimes sharply) from those predicted in a report.  For example, a site 

may contain an unregistered underground storage tank that shows no surface trace of its existence.  Even conditions 

in areas that were tested can change, sometimes suddenly, due to any number of events, not the least of which include 

occurrences at adjacent sites.  Recognize too, that even some conditions in tested areas may go undiscovered, because 

the tests or analytical methods used were designed to detect only those conditions assumed to exist. 

 

Manage your risks by retaining your geological professional to work with you as the project proceeds.  Establish a 

contingency fund or other means to enable your geological professional to respond rapidly, in order to limit the impact 

of unforeseen conditions.  To help prevent any misunderstanding, identify those empowered to authorize changes and 

the administrative procedures that should be followed. 

 

Do Not Permit Any Other Party to Rely on The Report 

Geological professionals design their studies and prepare their reports to meet the specific needs of the clients who 

retain them, in light of the risk management methods that the client and geological professionals agree to, and the 

statutory, regulatory, or other requirements that apply.  The study designed for a developer may differ sharply from 

one designed for a lender, insurer, public agency or even another developer.  Unless the report specifically states 
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otherwise, it was developed for you and only you.  Do not unilaterally permit any other party to rely on it.  The report 

and the study underlying it may not be adequate for another party’s needs and you could be held liable, for 

shortcomings your geological professional was powerless to prevent or anticipate.  Inform your geological professional 

when you know or expect that someone else - a third-party will want to use or rely on the report.  Do not permit third-

party use or reliance until you first confer with the Geological professional who prepared the report.  Additional testing, 

analysis, or study may be required and in any event, appropriate terms and conditions should be agreed to so both you 

and your geological professional are protected from third-party risks.  Any party who relies on a geological report 

without the express written permission of the professional who prepared it and the client for whom it was prepared 

may be solely liable for any problems that arise. 

 

Avoid Misinterpretation of the Report 

Design professionals and other parties may want to rely on the report in developing plans and specifications.  They 

need to be advised, in writing, that their needs may not have been considered when the study’s scope was developed 

and even if their needs were considered, they might misinterpret geological findings, conclusions, and 

recommendations.  Commission your geological professional to explain pertinent elements of the report to others who 

are permitted to rely on it and to review any plans, specifications or other instruments of professional service that 

incorporate any of the report’s findings, conclusions, or recommendations.  Your geological professional has the best 

understanding of the issues involved, including the fundamental assumptions that determined the study’s scope. 

 

Give Contractors Access to the Report 

Reduce the risk of delays, claims, and disputes by giving contractors access to the full report, providing that it is 

accompanied by a letter of transmittal that can protect you by making it unquestionably clear that:  I) the study was not 

conducted and the report was not prepared for purposes of bid development and 2) the findings, conclusions and 

recommendations included in the report are based on a variety of opinions, inferences, and assumptions and are subject 

to interpretation.  Use the letter to also advise contractors to consult with your geological professional to obtain 

clarifications, interpretations, and guidance (a fee may be required for this service) and that-in any event, they should 

conduct additional studies to obtain the specific type and extent of information each prefers for preparing a bid or cost 

estimate.  Providing access to the full report, with the appropriate caveats, helps prevent formation of adversarial 

attitudes and claims of concealed or differing conditions.  If a contractor elects to ignore the warnings and advice in 

the letter of transmittal, it would do so at its own risk.  Your geological professional should be able to help you prepare 

an effective letter. 

 

Do Not Separate Documentation from the Report 

Geological reports often include supplementary documentation, such as maps and copies of regulatory files, permits, 

registrations, citations, and correspondence with regulatory agencies.  If subsurface explorations were performed, the 

report may contain final boring logs and copies of laboratory data.  If remediation activities occurred on site, the report 

may include; copies of daily field reports, waste manifests and information about the disturbance of subsurface 

materials, the type and thickness of any fill placed on site and fill placement practices, among other types of 

documentation.  Do not separate supplementary documentation from the report.  Do not permit any other party to 

redraw or modify any of the supplementary documentation for incorporation into other professionals’ instruments of 

service. 

 

Realize That Recommendations May Not Be Final 

The technical recommendations included in a geological report are based on assumptions about actual conditions and 

so are preliminary or tentative.  Final recommendations can be prepared only by observing actual conditions as they 

are exposed.  For that reason, you should retain your geological professional to observe construction and/or 

remediation activities on site, to permit rapid response to unanticipated conditions.  The geological professional who 

prepared the report cannot assume responsibility or liability for the report’s recommendations if that professional is 

not retained to observe relevant site operations.   

 

Understand That Geotechnical Issues Have Not Been Addressed 

Unless geotechnical engineering was specifically included in the scope of professional service, a report is not likely to 

relate any findings, conclusions, or recommendations about the suitability of subsurface materials for construction 

purposes, especially when site remediation has been accomplished through the removal, replacement, encapsulation, 

or chemical treatment of on- site soils.  The equipment, techniques, and testing used by geotechnical engineers differ 

markedly from those used by Geological professionals; their education, training, and experience are also significantly 

different.  If you plan to build on the subject site, but have not yet had a geotechnical engineering study conducted, 
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your Geological professional should be able to provide guidance about the next steps you should take.  The same firm 

may provide the services you need. 

 

 

Read Responsibility Provisions Closely 

Geological studies cannot be exact; they are based on professional judgement and opinion.  Nonetheless, some clients, 

contractors, and others assume geological reports are, or certainly should be, unerringly precise.  Such assumptions 

have created unrealistic expectations that have led to wholly unwarranted claims and disputes.  To help prevent such 

problems, geological professionals have developed a number of report provisions and contract terms that explain who 

is responsible for what and how risks are to be allocated.  Some people mistake these for ‘exculpatory clauses’, that is, 

provisions whose purpose is to transfer one party’s rightful responsibilities and liabilities to someone else.  Read the 

responsibility provisions included in a report and in the contract you and your Geological professional agreed to.   
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hole_id
Drilling 

Method
Easting Northing m AHD Depth

QCC15-01 DDH 525443 6794922 37.619 21.5

QCC15-02 DDH 525569 6794954 34.6 23

QCC15-03 DDH 525696 6794975 31.49 24.5

QCC15-04 DDH 525540 6794759 42.68 26

QCC15-05 DDH 525811 6794658 17.001 8

QCP15-01 Percussion 525425.6 6794958 31.66 18

QCP15-02 Percussion 525457.5 6794938 37.08 18

QCP15-03 Percussion 525503.9 6794942 36.22 20

QCP15-04 Percussion 525551.7 6794982 34.6 18

QCP15-05 Percussion 525583.2 6794935 34.83 20.5

QCP15-06 Percussion 525632 6794976 32.92 18.5

QCP15-07 Percussion 525680.4 6794994 31.56 18.5

QCP15-08 Percussion 525704.3 6794908 33.2 20.5

QCP15-09 Percussion 525706.7 6794818 35.39 22

QCP15-10 Percussion 525617.5 6794824 38.2 22

QCP15-11 Percussion 525517.8 6794837 40.52 22

QCP15-12 Percussion 525373.1 6794851 41.56 17
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37

36

35

34

33

32

31

30

29

28

27

26

25

24

23

22

21

20

19

18

17

Sericitisation and
chloritisiation

Sericitisation

Sericitisation and
chloritisiation
Sericitisation

Sericitisation and
chloritisiation

Sericitisation

Sericitisation and
chloritisiation

Sericitisation

Chloritisation

Hydration to clays
with remnant

chlorite

Hydration

Red lithosol with basalt float showing
significant smectite clay forming limonite
infill in abundant fractures. Rock weak
and easily broken  disagregated. High
density jointing with advanced chloritic
alteration

Basalt with low density iron oxide stained
fractures. Sericitisation among
plagioclase microlites observed lightening
rock and producing white dust

Moderately fractured rock with jointing
planes occupied with weathered basalt
fragments with smectite clay and iron
oxide staining
Basalt with low density iron oxide stained
fractures. Sericitisation among
plagioclase microlites observed lightening
rock and producing white dust
Moderately fractured rock with jointing
planes occupied with weathered basalt
fragments with smectite clay and iron
oxide staining
Basalt with low density iron oxide stained
fractures. Sericitisation among
plagioclase microlites observed lightening
rock and producing white dust
Moderately fractured rock with jointing
planes occupied with weathered basalt
fragments with smectite clay and iron
oxide staining
Highly competent dark rock with trace
chloritisation and minor iron oxide stained
fractures

Moderate density rock fracturing with
elevated chloritisation and and smectite
clay occupying 0.5 to 1.0mm fractures
Smectite clay with remnant extremely
weathered basalt

Clayey medium grained psamite
sandstone

21

20

19

18

17

16

15

14

13

12

11

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

0

8/13/2015
8/13/2015

1837
Coraki Quarry
Quarry Solutions

-90 / 0
37.5
AHD
6794922
525443
MGA94 Z56

Luke Ryan
21.5
82mm

Trev
Cortech CSD 1300G
Statewide Drilling

QCC15-01

1 of 2

QCC15-01

1 of 2

Notes:

1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.  Angles of planar features quoted with respect to hole axis.
3.
4.

81-100
61-80
41-60
21-40
0-20

Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very Poor

Rock Mass Rating:
(after Bienawski)

Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
Extremely Weathered

Distinctly Weathered
Slightly Weathered

Fresh - Stained Joints
Fresh

RS
XW

DW
SW

Fr-St
Fr

Rock Weathering Classification:
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16
EOH 21.5m

8/13/2015
8/13/2015

1837
Coraki Quarry
Quarry Solutions

-90 / 0
37.5
AHD
6794922
525443
MGA94 Z56

Luke Ryan
21.5
82mm

Trev
Cortech CSD 1300G
Statewide Drilling

QCC15-01

2 of 2

QCC15-01

2 of 2

Notes:

1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.  Angles of planar features quoted with respect to hole axis.
3.
4.

81-100
61-80
41-60
21-40
0-20

Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very Poor

Rock Mass Rating:
(after Bienawski)

Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
Extremely Weathered

Distinctly Weathered
Slightly Weathered

Fresh - Stained Joints
Fresh

RS
XW

DW
SW

Fr-St
Fr

Rock Weathering Classification:
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34

33

32

31

30

29

28

27

26

25

24

23

22

21

20

19

18

17

16

15

14

Hydration /
oxidation

Chloritisation

Sericitisation and
chloritisiation

Sericitisation

Chloritisation

Hydration to clays
with remnant

chlorite

Clayey loam with limonite and remnant
basalt float

Significant smectite clay forming limonite
infill in abundant fractures. Rock weak
and easily broken  disagregated. High
density jointing with advanced chloritic
alteration

Basalt with low density iron oxide stained
fractures. Sericitisation among
plagioclase microlites observed lightening
rock and producing white dust

Highly competent dark rock with trace
chloritisation and minor iron oxide stained
fractures

Moderate density rock fracturing with
elevated chloritisation and and smectite
clay occupying 0.5 to 1.0mm fractures
Smectite clay with remnant extremely
weathered basalt

21

20

19

18

17

16

15

14

13

12

11

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

0

8/11/2015
8/11/2015

1837
Coraki Quarry
Quarry Solutions

-90 / 0
34.517
AHD
6794954
525569
MGA94 Z56

Luke Ryan
23
82mm

Trev
Cortech CSD 1300G
Statewide Drilling

QCC15-02

1 of 2

QCC15-02

1 of 2

Notes:

1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.  Angles of planar features quoted with respect to hole axis.
3.
4.

81-100
61-80
41-60
21-40
0-20

Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very Poor

Rock Mass Rating:
(after Bienawski)

Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
Extremely Weathered

Distinctly Weathered
Slightly Weathered

Fresh - Stained Joints
Fresh

RS
XW

DW
SW

Fr-St
Fr

Rock Weathering Classification:
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13

12
HydrationClayey medium grained psamite

sandstone

23

22

EOH 23m

8/11/2015
8/11/2015

1837
Coraki Quarry
Quarry Solutions

-90 / 0
34.517
AHD
6794954
525569
MGA94 Z56

Luke Ryan
23
82mm

Trev
Cortech CSD 1300G
Statewide Drilling

QCC15-02

2 of 2

QCC15-02

2 of 2

Notes:

1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.  Angles of planar features quoted with respect to hole axis.
3.
4.

81-100
61-80
41-60
21-40
0-20

Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very Poor

Rock Mass Rating:
(after Bienawski)

Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
Extremely Weathered

Distinctly Weathered
Slightly Weathered

Fresh - Stained Joints
Fresh

RS
XW

DW
SW

Fr-St
Fr

Rock Weathering Classification:
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31

30

29

28

27

26

25

24

23

22

21

20

19

18

17

16

15

14

13

12

11

10

Hydration /
oxidation

Sericitisation and
chloritisiation

Sericitisation

Clayey loam with limonite and large
remnant basalt float
Significant smectite clay forming limonite
infill in abundant fractures. Rock weak
and easily broken  disagregated. High
density jointing with advanced chloritic
alteration
Basalt with low density iron oxide stained
fractures. Sericitisation among
plagioclase microlites observed lightening
rock and producing white dust
Moderately fractured rock with jointing
planes occupied with weathered basalt
fragments with smectite clay and iron
oxide staining

Highly competent dark rock with trace
chloritisation and minor iron oxide stained
fractures

21

20

19

18

17

16

15

14

13

12

11

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

0

8/12/2015
8/12/2015

1837
Coraki Quarry
Quarry Solutions

-90 / 0
31.279
AHD
6794975
525696
MGA94 Z56

Luke Ryan
24.5
82mm

Trev
Cortech CSD 1300G
Statewide Drilling

QCC15-03

1 of 2

QCC15-03

1 of 2

Notes:

1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.  Angles of planar features quoted with respect to hole axis.
3.
4.

81-100
61-80
41-60
21-40
0-20

Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very Poor

Rock Mass Rating:
(after Bienawski)

Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
Extremely Weathered

Distinctly Weathered
Slightly Weathered

Fresh - Stained Joints
Fresh

RS
XW

DW
SW

Fr-St
Fr

Rock Weathering Classification:
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10

9

8

7

Chloritisiation
Hydration to clays

with remnant
chlorite

Hydration
Clayey medium grained psamite
sandstone

24

23

22

EOH 24.5m

8/12/2015
8/12/2015

1837
Coraki Quarry
Quarry Solutions

-90 / 0
31.279
AHD
6794975
525696
MGA94 Z56

Luke Ryan
24.5
82mm

Trev
Cortech CSD 1300G
Statewide Drilling

QCC15-03

2 of 2

QCC15-03

2 of 2

Notes:

1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.  Angles of planar features quoted with respect to hole axis.
3.
4.

81-100
61-80
41-60
21-40
0-20

Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very Poor

Rock Mass Rating:
(after Bienawski)

Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
Extremely Weathered

Distinctly Weathered
Slightly Weathered

Fresh - Stained Joints
Fresh

RS
XW

DW
SW

Fr-St
Fr

Rock Weathering Classification:
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42

41

40

39

38

37

36

35

34

33

32

31

30

29

28

27

26

25

24

23

22

21

Hydration /
oxidation

Chloritisation and
hydration

Sericitisation

Clayey loam with limonite and remnant
basalt float

Moderate density rock fracturing with
elevated chloritisation and and smectite
clay occupying 0.5 to 1.0mm fractures

Basalt with low density iron oxide stained
fractures. Sericitisation among
plagioclase microlites observed lightening
rock and producing white dust

Highly competent dark rock with trace
chloritisation and minor iron oxide stained
fractures

21

20

19

18

17

16

15

14

13

12

11

10

9

8

7

6

5

4

3

2

1

0

8/15/2015
8/15/2015

1837
Coraki Quarry
Quarry Solutions

-90 / 0
42.302
AHD
6794759
525540
MGA94 Z56

Luke Ryan
26
82mm

Trev
Cortech CSD 1300G
Statewide Drilling

QCC15-04

1 of 2

QCC15-04

1 of 2

Notes:

1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.  Angles of planar features quoted with respect to hole axis.
3.
4.

81-100
61-80
41-60
21-40
0-20

Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very Poor

Rock Mass Rating:
(after Bienawski)

Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
Extremely Weathered

Distinctly Weathered
Slightly Weathered

Fresh - Stained Joints
Fresh

RS
XW

DW
SW

Fr-St
Fr

Rock Weathering Classification:
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21

20

19

18

17

Hydration and
chloritisation

Hydration

Moderate density rock fracturing with
elevated chloritisation and and smectite
clay occupying 0.5 to 1.0mm fractures
Smectite clay with remnant extremely
weathered basalt
Clayey medium grained psamite
sandstone26

25

24

23

22

EOH 26m

8/15/2015
8/15/2015

1837
Coraki Quarry
Quarry Solutions

-90 / 0
42.302
AHD
6794759
525540
MGA94 Z56

Luke Ryan
26
82mm

Trev
Cortech CSD 1300G
Statewide Drilling

QCC15-04

2 of 2

QCC15-04

2 of 2

Notes:

1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.  Angles of planar features quoted with respect to hole axis.
3.
4.

81-100
61-80
41-60
21-40
0-20

Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very Poor

Rock Mass Rating:
(after Bienawski)

Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
Extremely Weathered

Distinctly Weathered
Slightly Weathered

Fresh - Stained Joints
Fresh

RS
XW

DW
SW

Fr-St
Fr

Rock Weathering Classification:
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Moderate density rock fracturing with
elevated chloritisation and and smectite
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Smectite clay with remnant extremely
weathered basalt

Clayey medium grained psamite
sandstone
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8
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Statewide Drilling

QCC15-05

1 of 1

QCC15-05

1 of 1

Notes:

1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.  Angles of planar features quoted with respect to hole axis.
3.
4.

81-100
61-80
41-60
21-40
0-20

Very Good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very Poor

Rock Mass Rating:
(after Bienawski)

Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
Extremely Weathered

Distinctly Weathered
Slightly Weathered

Fresh - Stained Joints
Fresh

RS
XW

DW
SW

Fr-St
Fr

Rock Weathering Classification:
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Hole: QCP15-03
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525503.947
N = 6794941.521
Elev = 36.079

Weathering: MW
CBR: 15
% Fines: 20-30
Weathering: SW
CBR: 15-20
% Fines: 20-30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 40-50
% Fines: 30-40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60
% Fines: 30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 30-40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30-40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 20-30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40-50
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 10

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

5% clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Hole: QCP15-02
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525457.465
N = 6794937.965
Elev = 37.729

Weathering: SW
CBR: 20-30
% Fines: 20-30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 40-60
% Fines: 20-30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60
% Fines: 20-30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 20-30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 20
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 20-30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 20-30

10% Clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60
% Fines: 40
60-70% clay
Weathering: SW-MW
CBR: 20-30
% Fines: 40-50
30% clay
Weathering: SW
CBR: 30-40
% Fines: 20-30
20-30% clay
Weathering: SW
CBR: 30-40
% Fines: 20-30
50% Clay fines
Weathering: SW
CBR: 20
% Fines: 30-40
50% Clay fines
Weathering: SW
CBR: 15-20
% Fines: 40

Hole: QCP15-01
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525425.555
N = 6794957.973
Elev = 34.574

Overburden
Weathering: HW

Weathering: MW
CBR: 20-30
% Fines: 30

Weathering: SW
CBR: 30-40
% Fines: 30-40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 30-40

CBR: 80
% Fines: 20-30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 20-30

CBR: 80
% Fines: 30-40

50% Clay
Weathering: MW
% Fines: 30-40

Weathering: SW
CBR: 60
% Fines: 30
30% Clay
Weathering: MW
% Fines: 30-40
70% Clay
Weathering: HW
% Fines: 30-40
60-70% Clay
Weathering: HW
% Fines: 10
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Notes:

1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.
3.
4.

Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
Extremely Weathered

Distinctly Weathered
Slightly Weathered

Fresh - Stained Joints
Fresh
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Hole: QCP15-06
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525632.036
N = 6794976.247
Elev = 36.37

Weathering: MW
CBR: 10.0-15.0
% Fines: 20
Weathering: SW
CBR: 20-30
% Fines: 30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60
% Fines: 30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

10% clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50-60
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Hit clay after 18
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

Hole: QCP15-05
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525583.234
N = 6794935.244
Elev = 36.689

OB
Weathering: VW

Weathering: MW
CBR: 5.0-10.0
% Fines: 30
Weathering: SW
CBR: 40-50
% Fines: 40
Weathering: SW
CBR: 60
% Fines: 40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

5% clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60
% Fines: 40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40
5-10% Clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30
5-10% Clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 60
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50

Hit clay from 20m
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 70

Hole: QCP15-04
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525551.679
N = 6794982.406
Elev = 34.036

20% clay
Weathering: MW
CBR: 10.0-15.0
% Fines: 10
10% clay
Weathering: SW
CBR: 30-40
% Fines: 30
Weathering: HW
CBR: 60
% Fines: 30

Weathering: HW
CBR: 60
% Fines: 40
Weathering: HW
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 40

High fines moisture stick
when compressed
Weathering: HW
CBR: 20-30
% Fines: 50+

High fines moisture stick
when compressed
Weathering: HW
CBR: 20-30
% Fines: 50-70

High fines
Weathering: HW
CBR: 20-30
% Fines: 70

40% Clay
Weathering: HW
CBR: 20
% Fines: 70
70-80% clay
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1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.
3.
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Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
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Slightly Weathered
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Hole: QCP15-09
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525706.706
N = 6794818.201
Elev = 37.285

Weathering: MW
CBR: 40
% Fines: 40

Weathering: SW
CBR: 60
% Fines: 50
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

5% clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50

Hole: QCP15-08
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525704.278
N = 6794908.499
Elev = 34.15

Weathering: MW
CBR: 10
% Fines: 10
Weathering: SW-FR
CBR: 30
% Fines: 20
Weathering: FR
CBR: 40-60
% Fines: 20
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60
% Fines: 30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40
Some clay 5%
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40
20.5 hit clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40-50

Hole: QCP15-07
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525680.404
N = 6794994.304
Elev = 34.949

Weathering: MW
CBR: 40
% Fines: 30
Weathering: SW
CBR: 40
% Fines: 30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

5% clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Until hit clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40
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1.  All depths quoted with respect to ground surface measured along axis.
2.
3.
4.

Soil developed on extremely weathered rock
Rock weathered to such anextent it has ‘soil’

properties
Rock strength usually changed by weathering
Slightly discoloured but little/no change in

strength from fresh
Fresh but with stained joints
No sign of decomposition/staining

Residual Soil
Extremely Weathered

Distinctly Weathered
Slightly Weathered

Fresh - Stained Joints
Fresh
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Hole: QCP15-12
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525373.097
N = 6794851.062
Elev = 42.859

20% Clay
Weathering: SW
CBR: 5.0-10.0
% Fines: 20
20% Clay
Weathering: SW
CBR: 10
% Fines: 30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 30-40
% Fines: 30-40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60
% Fines: 30-40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 30-40
10% clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30-40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Clay

Hole: QCP15-11
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525517.843
N = 6794837.231
Elev = 39.629

Weathering: MW
CBR: 30
% Fines: 30
Weathering: SW
CBR: 60
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 30
Weathering: FR
CBR: 70
% Fines: 40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50
Weathering: FR
CBR: 70
% Fines: 60
10% Clay
Weathering: FR
% Fines: 60
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50
Weathering: MW
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50

40% clay
Weathering: MW
CBR: 40-60
% Fines: 40

20% clay
Weathering: MW
CBR: 40-60
% Fines: 40
10% clay
Weathering: SW
CBR: 60
% Fines: 40
Hit clay
Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Hole: QCP15-10
Date: 25/03/2015
E = 525617.481
N = 6794824.157
Elev = 39.124

OB Clay
Weathering: HW
% Fines: 10

50% Clay
Weathering: MW
CBR: 10
% Fines: 20
Weathering: MW
CBR: 10
% Fines: 30
10% Clay
Weathering: SW
CBR: 15-20
% Fines: 30-40

5-10% clay
Weathering: SW
CBR: 30
% Fines: 30-40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 30-40
% Fines: 50
Weathering: FR
CBR: 40-60
% Fines: 40-50
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 40-50

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 80
% Fines: 50

Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 50

Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 30-40
Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 40

Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 40-50

Weathering: FR
CBR: 60-80
% Fines: 50
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Rock strength usually changed by weathering
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Summary
· The supplied rock fragments are identified as being of Basalt

derivation, a finely grained Basic Igneous Rock.
· The sample was taken at a depth of 12.0m and represents a 1.0m

zone of increased weathering in the rock’s profile. The drill chips
are described as a black, finely grained and phaneritic igneous
rock. Fragments range from 0.5 to 26.0mm and are composed of
visible plagioclase, pyroxene, olivine and magnetite crystals. Minor
liberated clays are evident among the samples chips. The grains
are highly magnetic and minor sulphides are observed in hand
sample.

· Petrographic analysis reveals of the rock is comprised principally of
primary phases including plagioclase (43%), pyroxene (12%) and
opaques including magnetite (8%). Interstitial to these crystalline
phases ferro-magnesian volcanic glass has formed (19%) which has partially devitrified producing secondary
smectite clays (3%), iddingsite (2%), chlorite (1%) and iron oxide (1%). The sampled material is non-porous
with slight to moderate weathering and weak alteration.

· The rock sample is composed primarily of robust minerals (93%) with the balance accounted for by weak
secondary iron oxide and devitrification products including smectite clays, chlorite and iddingsite (7%). Of
these 4% are available as weak material which coats the aggregate as a fine clay derived dust.

· The sampled rock contains nil free silica as quartz but volcanic glass comprises a significant proportion of the
sample. While this vitric component is evidently silica under-saturated it is regarded as prudent to view the
rock as having potential for mild alkali-silica reactivity in concrete due to the unknown chemistry of this glass.

· Crushed rock represented by this sample is predicted to be suitable for use as Coarse Aggregate in Concrete
(MRTS70), Cover Aggregate (MRTS22), Unbound Pavement (MRTS05) and Manufactured Sand. The rock
is suitable for Gabion and Revetment and, depending upon jointing density in the field, source rock may also
have utility as Marine Armour Rock.

· For engineering purposes the aggregate may be summarised as:

- Basalt, a basic igneous rock.
- Slightly weathered with fines occupied by smectite clays.
- Composed principally of robust minerals (93%).
- Hard, strong and durable.
- Containing nil free silica.
- Regarded as having potential for mild alkali-silica reactivity in concrete due to abundant volcanic glass.
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Table 1 – Risk Rating for Specific Applications and Source Rock Quality
Risk Rating for
Application Low Mod High

Comments (Assuming the sample is indicative of overall source rock
quality)

Concrete Aggregates ü Low secondary mineral count so water demand should be low
Unbound Pavements ü Suitable high strength, hard and durable material
Cover Aggregates ü Suitable high strength, hard and durable material
Marine Armour ü Rock classifies as excellent pursuant to CIRIA guidelines with high density
Manufactured Sand ü Low secondary mineral content with 4% shrink swell fines
Gabion/Revetment ü Suitable
Risk Rating Source
Rock Low Mod High
Alkali Silica Reactivity ü Some risk given occurrence of ferro-magnesian glass
Secondary Mineral
Impacts

ü Low volumes of secondary mineral evident. These should be monitored although
at current volumes are of negligible risk

Durability ü Predicted to be durable
Strength ü Very Strong
Hardness ü Hard
Free Silica Content ü Nil
Sulfide content ü Minor sulphides visible in hand specimen

*Low risk means a low probability of causing source rock related issues in regard to material performance in any particular applications.  Risk is recommended
to be considered in conjunction with a sampling frequency protocol for production of any particular product.

Plate 1. Photograph displaying unwashed slightly to moderately weathered material with sound and clay bound crushed material

Liberated clays
forming clumps in

finely broken material

Sound slightly
weathered material
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Introduction
This report provides the results of a general petrographic assessment of an aggregate sample which was submitted to
the Groundwork Plus Petrographic Laboratory. This report describes the method and standards used to assess the
sample. The thin section was prepared and analysed by Groundwork Plus Petrographic Services. Communication of
subsequent findings are advised by AS 1726-1993 Geotechnical Site Investigations.

Method
The petrographic assessment of the slide was carried out using a Nikon polarising microscope equipped with a digital
camera at the Groundwork Plus Petrographic Laboratory. A photograph of the hand specimen and thin section
photomicrographs showing grain sizes and any particular aspects of the minerals were included as part of the report
(Plates 1, 2 and 3). Modal analysis was conducted on the sample using JMicroVision image analysis software on 200
points (Table 2 – Modal Analysis of Minerals).

The petrology assessment for Alkali Silica Reactivity was based on:

· ASTM C 295 Standard Guide for Petrographic Assessment of Aggregates for Concrete

· AS2758.1 – 1998 Aggregates and rock for engineering purposes part 1: Concrete aggregates (Appendix B)
· AS1141 Standard Guide for the Method for sampling and testing aggregates

· Alkali Aggregate Reaction - Guidelines on Minimising the Risk of Damage to Concrete Structure in Australia
- Cement and Concrete Association of Australia and Standards Australia (HB 79-1996)

· The accepted definition of free silica is set out in the Queensland Department of Transport and Main Roads
Test Method Q188, and tested pursuant to the Standard Guide for the Method of Sampling and Testing
Aggregates AS 1141.

Petrographic Description
Name: Basalt

Lithology: Basic Igneous Rock

Hand Specimen Description

The sample was taken at a depth of 12m and represents a 1m zone of increased weathering in the rock’s profile. It is
described as a black, finely grained and phaneritic igneous rock. Fragments range from 0.5 to 26.0mm and are
composed of visible plagioclase, pyroxene, olivine and magnetite crystals. Grains are highly magnetic and minor
sulphides are observed in hand sample.
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Plate 2. Microphotograph displaying a basalt fragment which exhibits comprehensive devitrification as bright orange interstitial replacement resulting in smectite
clays and minor chlorite. Image shown in cross polarised light.

Plate 3. Microphotograph displaying iddingsite replacement of olivine and abundant semi-opaque ferro-magnesian glass with magnetite and minor sulfide
opaques. Image shown in plane polarised light.

Iddingsite replacement of
olivine
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Thin Section Description
The basalt rock chips provided represent a mafic igneous event composed of mantle derived magma. The source rock
is hypidiomorphic, hypocrystalline and sub-ophitic in nature indicating an interruption to the crystallisation sequence.
Flow lineation, otherwise common among plagioclase laths in basalts of this kind is consistently absent in this sample.
Preferential alignment develops due to the low silica levels and related low viscosity of basalt and is frequently
associated with the levels of volcanic glass observed. This basalt can therefore be interpreted as the product of a
shallow intrusion forming a sill or dyke complex. This would account for the erratic plagioclase orientation, fecund
nucleation and the occurrence of a vitric mesostase component of the basalt. In practical terms this means that gas
bubbles trapped in surface eruptions and associated with a high volatile component will be largely absent. The resulting
non-porous rock will possess superior resistance to weathering via water ingress and transport and manifest in the
field as a consistent albeit confined and fine grained deposit.

Euhedral plagioclase laths are pristine and exhibit random orientation. Subsequent pyroxene formation is confined to
available space frequently resulting in poikilitic crystal growth encapsulating predating plagioclase laths. Olivine
crystals are observed as 0.1 to 0.5mm euhedral crystals which display iddingsite alteration as characteristic sawtooth
alteration patterns associated with iron oxide staining. A vitric mesostasis of ferro-magnesian volcanic glass occupies
remaining space. This glass is semi-opaque with extensive perlitic cracks and is the product of magma quenching
causing rapid crystal nucleation preventing further crystal growth. Subsequent devitrification has nucleated along these
perlitic cracks and produced chlorite and smectite clay due to deuteric alteration. Devitrification and subsequent
alteration is not universal and much of the volcanic glass remains pristine. In this case, the rock maintains all of its
strength and non-absorptive nature.

Opaques are common in the sampled basalt and are identified in hand specimen as magnetite, which accounts for the
significant magnetism of the sample, and a minor pyritic phase. These have not oxidised to cause significant staining
and are among the sample’s robust phases. A consequence of the sample’s randomly orientated crystals is enhanced
grain cohesion. This textural feature is well suited to engineering projects such as road pavements and cover
aggregates which require even load dispersal among a rock’s constituent grains to prevent disaggregation and/or flaky
aggregate shape.

Table 2 – Modal Analysis of Minerals
MINERALS MODE (per cent) COMMENTS
Plagioclase 45 Occur as 0.2 to 0.6mm laths
Volcanic Glass 19 Ferro-magnesian mesostasis
Pyroxene 12 Interstitial crystals with sub-ophitic plagioclase
Opaques 8 Magnetite and minor pyrite as observed in hand sample
Sanidine Feldspar 5 As twinned 0.4mm blades
Olivine 4 As 0.1 to 0.5mm euhedral crystals
Apatite Trace As 0.1mm rods
SECONDARY MINERALS
Smectite 3 Alteration product of devitrified volcanic glass
Iddingsite 2 Replacement product of olivine
Chlorite 1 Associated with smectite formation. Predates complete

clay replacement
Iron Oxide 1 Minor staining associated with olivine alteration and

devitrification reaction
Total 100
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Interpretation
Crushed rock represent by this sample is predicted to be suitable for use as Coarse Aggregate in Concrete (MRTS70),
Cover Aggregate (MRTS22), Unbound Pavement (MRTS05) and Manufactured Sand. The rock is suitable for Gabion
and Revetment and, depending upon jointing density in the field, source rock may also have utility as Marine Armour
Rock.

For engineering purposes the aggregate may be summarised as:

- Basalt, a basic igneous rock.
- Slightly weathered with fines occupied by smectite clays.
- Composed principally of robust minerals (93%).
- Hard, strong and durable.
- Containing nil free silica.
- Regarded as having potential for mild alkali-silica reactivity in concrete due to abundant volcanic glass.

Free Silica Content
Nil free silica content.

Enquiries regarding the content of this report should be directed to Groundwork Plus 07 3871 0411
Samples are disposed of after 3 months from the date of report. Thin sections will remain on site indefinitely.

Copyright ©
These materials or parts of them may not be reproduced in any form, by any method, for any purpose except with written permission from Groundwork Plus.
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Summary
· The supplied rock fragments are identified as aggregate of Basalt

derivation, defined as a fine grained Basic Igneous Rock.
· The hand sample is described as a black, finely phaneritic igneous

rock with fragments of free clay that range in size from 0.2 and
30.0mm. The drill chips are composed of visible plagioclase,
pyroxene, olivine and magnetite crystals and are highly magnetic.
Minor sulphides are observed in hand sample as a pyrite phase.

· Petrographic analysis reveals the rock is comprised principally of
plagioclase (50%), pyroxene (12%), opaques including magnetite
(9%), olivine (5%), sanidine feldspar (5%) and apatite crystals
(1%). Interstitial to these crystalline phases ferro-magnesian glass
has formed (14%) the devitrification of which has produced
secondary smectite clay (2%), chlorite (1%), iddingsite (1%) and
trace iron oxide.

· The rock sample is composed primarily of robust primary minerals and volcanic glass (96%) with the balance
accounted for by secondary glass derived clay and phyllosilicate phases with iron oxide (4%). Of these 1% is
available as weak material coating the chips as fine brown dust with the remained locked within the fabric of
competent rock.

· The rock contains nil free silica as quartz species. However, ferro-magnesian volcanic glass comprises a
significant proportion of the rock. While evidently silica under-saturated it is prudent given the uncertain
chemistry of this glass to regard the sampled rock as having potential for mild alkali-silica reactivity in concrete.

· Accordingly, aggregate represent by this sample is predicted to be suitable for use as Coarse Aggregate in
Concrete (MRTS70), Cover Aggregate (MRTS22), Unbound Pavement (MRTS05), and Manufactured Sand.
The rock is suitable for Gabion and Revetment and depending upon jointing density in the field source rock
may also have utility as Marine Armour Rock.

· For engineering purposes the aggregate may be summarised as:

- Basalt, a basic igneous rock.
- Essentially unweathered and non-porous with slight alteration.
- Composed principally of robust material.
- Hard, strong and durable.
- Containing nil free silica but 14% ferro-magnesian volcanic glass.
- Regarded as prudent to view the source rock as having potential for mild alkali-silica reactivity in concrete.
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Table 1 – Risk Rating for Specific Applications and Source Rock Quality
Risk Rating for
Application Low Mod High

Comments (Assuming the sample is indicative of overall source rock
quality)

Concrete Aggregates ü Low secondary mineral count so water demand should be low
Unbound Pavements ü Suitable high strength, hard and durable material
Cover Aggregates ü Suitable high strength, hard and durable material
Marine Armour ü Rock classifies as excellent pursuant to CIRIA guidelines with high density
Manufactured Sand ü Low secondary mineral content with low smectite clay levels
Gabion/Revetment ü Suitable
Risk Rating Source
Rock Low Mod High
Alkali Silica Reactivity ü Perceived low risk due to volcanic glass
Secondary Mineral
Impacts

ü 4% of secondary mineral evident component should be monitored although at
current volumes is of negligible risk

Durability ü Durable
Strength ü Very Strong
Hardness ü Suitable
Free Silica Content ü Nil in this rock
Sulfide content ü Minor sulphides visible in hand specimen

*Low risk means a low probability of causing source rock related issues in regard to material performance in any particular applications.  Risk is recommended
to be considered in conjunction with a sampling frequency protocol for production of any particular product.

Plate 1. Photograph displaying unweathered basalt composed of fine plagioclase in a mafic groundmass including pyroxene and ferro-magnesian glass. Residual
dust is minimal with fractured faces containing little stubborn clay fines.
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Introduction
This report provides the results of a general petrographic assessment of a crushed rock sample which was submitted
to the Groundwork Plus Petrographic Laboratory. This report describes the method and standards used to assess the
sample. The thin section was prepared and analysed by Groundwork Plus Petrographic Services. Communication of
subsequent findings are advised by AS 1726-1993 Geotechnical Site Investigations.

Method
The petrographic assessment of the slide was carried out using a Nikon polarising microscope equipped with a digital
camera at the Groundwork Plus Petrographic Laboratory. A photograph of the hand specimen and thin section
photomicrographs showing grain sizes and any particular aspects of the minerals were included as part of the report
(Plates 1, 2 and 3). Modal analysis was conducted on the sample using JMicroVision image analysis software on 200
points (Table 2 – Modal Analysis of Minerals).

The petrology assessment for Alkali Silica Reactivity was based on:

· ASTM C 295 Standard Guide for Petrographic Assessment of Aggregates for Concrete

· AS2758.1 – 1998 Aggregates and rock for engineering purposes part 1: Concrete aggregates (Appendix B)
· AS1141 Standard Guide for the Method for sampling and testing aggregates

· Alkali Aggregate Reaction - Guidelines on Minimising the Risk of Damage to Concrete Structure in Australia
- Cement and Concrete Association of Australia and Standards Australia (HB 79-1996)

· The accepted definition of free silica is set out in the Queensland Department of Transport and Main Roads
Test Method Q188, and tested pursuant to the Standard Guide for the Method of Sampling and Testing
Aggregates AS 1141.

Petrographic Description
Name: Basalt

Lithology: Basic Igneous Rock

Hand Specimen Description

The hand sample is described as black, finely phaneritic igneous rock with fragments clear of clays and ranging in size
from 0.2 and 30.0mm. Chips are composed of visible plagioclase, pyroxene, olivine and magnetite crystals and are
highly magnetic. Larger fragments often display increased superficial weathering suggesting that while the rock is
essentially unweathered at depth jointing or fracturing has permitted meteoric ingress. The density of such jointing
planes will determine the proportion of fresh rock versus weathered material. Minor sulphides are observed in hand
sample.
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Plate 2. Microphotograph displaying representative mineral assemblage of the basalt including abundant plagioclase laths, pyroxene and olivine with opaques
and semi-opaque volcanic glass.

Plate 3. Microphotograph displaying the progression of devitrification of the glass as orange emanating growths through the opaque zones of the sample. These
opaque zones are occupied by ferro-magnesian glass, magnetite and minor pyritic phase. Much of the sample’s subordinate weak and absorptive component

has developed as a consequence of this reaction and the alteration of olivine to iddingsite. Image shown in plane polarised light.

Devitrification growth
with subsequent

alteration producing the
sample’s secondary
mineral component
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Thin Section Description
Petrographic analysis reveals the rock chips provided are of basaltic derivation with chemical and textural
characteristics consistent with the shallow emplacement of mantle derived magma. The source rock is hypidiomorphic,
hypocrystalline and sub-ophitic in nature indicating a relatively sudden interruption in the crystallisation sequence
sufficient to quench the silica undersatured melt to form ferro-magnesian glass. This textural feature is usually
displayed by rock with an abrupt extrusive, genies volcanic history and is therefore associated with flow lineations
among plagioclase laths and preserved gas bubbles. These last are, however, absent indicating that atmospheric
conditions did not influence the formation of this basalt and that this rock has formed as a shallow intrusive flow with a
large cooling surface area amid the host rock.

In practical terms, this has beneficial implications for the basalts utility in engineering projects as the consequently
random orientation of the plagioclase crystals provides enhanced grain cohesion in the rock. This feature is well suited
to road pavements and cover aggregates and other projects which require even load dispersal among a rock’s
constituent grains to prevent disaggregation and/or flaky aggregate shape. Further to this, the absence of vesicles (gas
bubbles) in the basalt which form due to the abrupt exposure of a magma’s volatile component to atmospheric
conditions, means that this rock shows increased resistance to weathering by the ingress of meteoric waters. Such
ingress is facilitated by the porosity created by these cavities.

Euhedral plagioclase laths are pristine and measure 0.2 to 0.5mm in length. Subsequent pyroxene formation is
confined to available space frequently resulting in poikilitic crystal growth encapsulating predating plagioclase laths in
long 2 to 3mm crystals. Olivine is observed as 0.1 to 0.5mm euhedral crystals which display iddingsite alteration as
characteristic sawtooth alteration patterns associated with iron oxide staining. A vitric mesostasis of ferro-magnesian
volcanic glass occupies the remaining interstitial space. This glass is semi-opaque to opaque depending on the iron
and magnesium content with extensive perlitic cracks. It has formed due to magma quenching causing rapid crystal
nucleation preventing further crystal growth. Subsequent devitrification has nucleated along these perlitic cracks and
produced chlorite and smectite clay due to deuteric alteration. Devitrification and subsequent alteration is not universal
and much of the volcanic glass remains pristine. In this case, the rock maintains all of its strength and when crushed
produces non-absorptive fines.

Opaques are common in the sampled basalt and are identified in hand specimen as magnetite, which accounts for the
significant magnetism of the sample, and a minor pyritic phase. These have not oxidised to cause significant staining
and are among the sample’s robust phases.

Table 2 – Modal Analysis of Minerals
MINERALS MODE (per cent) COMMENTS
Plagioclase 50 Occur as 0.2 to 0.6mm laths
Volcanic Glass 14 Ferro-magnesian mesostasis
Pyroxene 12 Interstitial crystals with sub-ophitic plagioclase
Opaques 9 Magnetite and minor pyrite as observed in hand sample
Sanidine Feldspar 5 As twinned 0.4mm blades
Olivine 5 As 0.1 to 0.5mm euhedral crystals
Apatite 1 As 0.1mm rods
SECONDARY MINERALS
Smectite 2 Alteration product of devitrified volcanic glass
Iddingsite 1 Replacement product of olivine
Chlorite 1 Associated with smectite formation. Predates complete clay

replacement
Iron Oxide Trace Minor staining associated with olivine alteration and

devitrification reaction
Total 100
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Interpretation
Accordingly, aggregate represent by this sample is predicted to be suitable for use as Coarse Aggregate in Concrete
(MRTS70), Cover Aggregate (MRTS22), Unbound Pavement (MRTS05), and Manufactured Sand. The rock is suitable
for Gabion and Revetment and depending upon jointing density in the field source rock may also have utility as Marine
Armour Rock.
For engineering purposes the aggregate may be summarised as:

- Basalt, a basic igneous rock.
- Essentially unweathered and non-porous with slight alteration.
- Composed principally of robust material (96%).
- Hard, strong and durable.
- Containing nil free silica but 14% ferro-magnesian volcanic glass.
- Viewed as prudent to regard the source rock as having potential for mild alkali-silica reactivity in concrete.

Silica Content
Nil free silica.

Enquiries regarding the content of this report should be directed to Groundwork Plus 07 3871 0411
Samples are disposed of after 3 months from the date of report. Thin sections will remain on site indefinitely.

Copyright ©
These materials or parts of them may not be reproduced in any form, by any method, for any purpose except with written permission from Groundwork Plus.
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Rock Identity 

Classification:  Slightly Glassy Basalt  

For Engineering Purposes 2758.1: Basalt a basic igneous rock.  

Key Material Risk: This aggregate is a high-quality strong rock. Care should always be given to the 
secondary mineral content of basalts although in this sample the small volume of weak minerals does not impact 
rock quality.  

Introduction 

This report provides the results of a general petrographic assessment of ballast spalls which were submitted to 
the Groundwork Plus petrographic laboratory and describes the method and standards used to assess the 
sample. The thin section was prepared and analysed by Groundwork Plus with instructions from the client to 
conduct petrographic testing to ASTM C295 and recommend further testing if significant deleterious 
characteristics are identified pursuant to Clause 16.3 of this standard. The aggregate was sampled by the client 
and reduced using the riffle box method at the Groundwork Plus petrographic facility. The provided modal 
mineral percentages relate to the supplied sample which is understood to be representative of material on site. 
Assessment regarding the Alkali-Silica Reactivity (ASR) potential of the aggregate has been advised by 
AS1141.65-2008 and is communicated pursuant to Clause 9. Communication of findings are advised by AS 
1726-1993 Geotechnical Site Investigations. 
 

Method 

The petrographic assessment of the slide was carried out using a Nikon polarising microscope equipped with 
a digital camera at the Groundwork Plus petrographic laboratory. A photograph of the hand specimen and thin 
section photomicrographs showing grain sizes and any particular aspects of the minerals were included as part 
of the report (Plates 1, 2, and 3). Modal analysis was conducted on the sample using JMicroVision image 
analysis software on 200 points (Table 2 – Modal Analysis of Minerals). 
 
The petrology assessment was based on: 
 

• ASTM C 295 Standard Guide for Petrographic Examination of Aggregates for Concrete. 

• AS2758.1 – 1998 Aggregates and Rock for Engineering Purposes Part 1: Concrete Aggregates 
(Appendix B). 

• AS1141 Standard Guide for the Method for Sampling and Testing Aggregates. 

• Alkali Aggregate Reaction - Guidelines on Minimising the Risk of Damage to Concrete Structure in 
Australia - Cement and Concrete Association of Australia and Standards Australia (HB 79-2015). 

• The accepted definition of free silica is set out in the Queensland Department of Transport and Main 
Roads Test Method Q188, and tested pursuant to the AS1141.65-2008 Methods for sampling and 
testing aggregates – Alkali aggregates reactivity – Qualitative petrological screening for potential 
alkali-silica reaction and AS1141.26 Secondary Mineral Content. 
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Interpretation 

• The supplied aggregate is identified as a slightly glassy Basalt, a Basic 
Igneous Rock. 

• The aggregate in a hand sample is described as an unweathered grey black, 
fine grained, basic igneous rock of very high density which displays a 
basaltic mineral texture comprising abundant plagioclase laths, pyroxene, 
olivine and magnetite/ilmenite. The aggregate displays trivial iron oxide 
staining and replacement of olivine crystals by goethite as ferruginous 
patinas associated with weathered pre-existing fracture planes. The sample 
is otherwise composed of well-shaped aggregate with granular crushed 
faces. The aggregate’s fines are composed principally of crystal chips with 
minor ferruginous/argillic material which is easily removed by washing to 
produce quickly settling grey-brown turbid water. The rock is regarded as 
hard, and is of predicted high strength and durability. The basalt is highly 
magnetic. Trace sulfides as pyrite is observed. 

• Petrographic analysis confirms that the aggregate represents a Basalt, a 
Basic Igneous Rock, comprising a primary and robust mineralogy (92%), containing abundant well-
formed plagioclase laths (46%), sub-ophitic pyroxene (16%), magnetite/ilmenite (11%), olivine crystals 
(9%), and early microlitic glass (5%).  Weak minerals (8%), include smectite-chlorite (6%), goethite 
(1%), iddingsite (1%) and trivial iron oxide staining.  A late stage orange brown glass mesostasis (5%), 
is noted, and is considered a secondary mineral as it infills voids and vesicles. The secondary mineral 
count of this rock is 13%.  

• The rock is non-porous and regarded as very hard, of high strength and durability. Heir-line fractures 
are not observed, and weak phases are texturally isolated within or between robust crystals. 

• The basalt contains no free silica as quartz but includes 10% remnant volcanic glass. It is regarded as 
prudent therefore to attribute low risk of low Alkali-Silica Reactivity (ASR) in concrete. 

• The basalt has an unweathered and unaltered pristine and consequently robust mineral assemblage, 
well suited to a broad range of industrial applications including Unbound Pavements, Cover Aggregate 
and Concrete Aggregate. Coarser materials are expected to produce Rail Ballast CT147 and 
Gabion/Revetment. Extensive crushing is predicted to produce high quality Manufactured Sand.  

• For engineering purposes, the rock may be summarised as: 

− Slightly Glassy Basalt, a Basic Igneous Rock. 

− Unweathered, hard, of high strength and regarded as durable. 

− Non-porous and without voids or heir-line fractures. 

− 8% weak phases including iddingsite and resolved smectite/chlorite with goethite are texturally isolated 
in competent crystalline rock.  Containing nil free silica but including 10% ferromagnesian volcanic 
glass. On this basis considered prudent to attribute low risk of mild ASR in concrete. 

 

Plate 1: The thin section prepared of the aggregate which shows the texture, and the slight degree of weathering of the rock which is 
simply a thin veneer covering the very hard unweathered rock.  

QAPF Diagram after Streckeisen, A. L., 
1978 QAPF diagram is a double 
triangle diagram which is used to 
classify igneous rocks based on 
mineralogical composition. The 
acronym, QAPF, stands for "Quartz, 
Alkali feldspar, Plagioclase, 
Feldspathoid". Black star indicates 
bulk mineral composition of the rock. 
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Table 1 – Risk Rating for Specific Applications and Source Rock Quality 

Risk Rating for 
Application Low Mod High 

Comments (Pending material testing and assuming the sample is 
indicative of overall source rock quality) 

Coarse Aggregate in 
Concrete  ✓   

Texturally isolated secondary phases unlikely to cause deleterious 
reactions or significantly increase water demand in concrete 

Aggregate Unbound 
Pavements  

✓ 

  Suitable hardness, strength and durability 

Cover Aggregate ✓   Suitable hardness, strength and durability 

Graded Asphalt 
Aggregate 

✓ 

  Physically well suited pending Polished Aggregate Friction Value testing 

Rail Ballast ✓   Suitably robust, high density and low free silica content  

Manufactured Sand ✓   Likely to produce high quality manufactured sand  

Marine Armour ✓   Suitable pending jointing orientation and density  

Gabion and Revetment ✓   Suitable 

Risk Rating Source 
Rock  Low Mod High  

Alkali Silica Reactivity ✓   Low risk attributed to residual volcanic glass component 

Secondary Mineral 
Impacts 

✓ 

  
Secondary phases (13%) as texturally isolated smectite-chlorite and sub-
opaque goethite along with volcanic glass  

Durability  ✓   High 

Strength  ✓   High 

Hardness ✓   High 

Free Silica Content  ✓   Nil as quartz but containing 10% ferromagnesian volcanic glass 

Sulfides ✓   Trace sulfides visible in hand specimen 

Bitumen Affinity 

✓ 

  
Basic Igneous rock associated with adequate bitumen affinity provided 
secondary infill does not dominate crushed faces 

Aggregate Polishing 
 

✓  
Potential of fine grained basic igneous rock to polish in service likely to be 
offset by competent crystalline crushed faces 

Heir-line fractures ✓   No heir-line fractures observed  

Voids  ✓  Non-porous  

Light particles ✓   Nil 
*Low risk means a low probability of causing source rock related issues in regard to material performance in any particular applications.  Risk is 
recommended to be considered in conjunction with a sampling frequency protocol for production of any particular product.   

 
Plate 2: Micro photograph displaying the shape trivial weathering and basalt textures of the aggregate.  
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Plate 3: Microphotograph at 100x magnification utilising plane polarised light to illustrate abundant elongated feldspar (white mineral), 
magnetite (small black cubes) and late stage volcanic glass brown which shows minor devitrification and weathering to smectite-chlorite. 
Green zeolite infill in rare small vesicles is also noted. Scale = 500um x 40 magnification. F.O.V 5.2mm. 

 
Plate 4: Microphotograph utilising plane polarised light to illustrate abundant fine to dendritic ilmenite in early microlitic glass mesostasis 
rendering it apparently opaque. Late stage volcanic glass is brown and shows devitrification and weathering to smectite-chlorite. Scale 
= 500um x 40 magnification. F.O.V 5.2mm. 

Weakly flow banded plagioclase (white crystals) dominate the sample mineralogy. 

Sub-ophitic 

pyroxene 

Pristine Pyroxene  

Cubic dark magnetite 
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Plate 5: Microphotograph displaying representative mineral and lithic assembly of the rock including abundant altered feldspars.  Image 
shown in cross polarised light. Scale = 500um x 40 magnification. F.O.V 5.2mm. 

 
Plate 6: Microphotograph displaying representative mineral and lithic assembly of the rock including abundant feldspars. Image shown 
in cross polarised light. Scale = 500um x 40 magnification. F.O.V 5.2mm. 

Sub-ophitic pyroxene with 

radial plagioclase growths  
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Thin Section Description 

The rock displays a very fine grained 90% to medium grain, phaneritic, hypidiomorphic, hypocrystalline and 
sub-ophitic texture with a basaltic mineral assembly however with minor zeolite infill and abundant late stage 
volcanic glasses as mesostasis. The basalt is essentially unweathered and dominated by robust primary phases 
with secondary phases limited to mild iddingsite alteration of olivine with subsequent resolution to smectite-
chlorite and emanative iron oxide staining where these are associated with weathered pre-existing fracture 
planes. Rare olivine crystals are completely replaced by goethite within a range of 0.5mm of these ferruginous 
patinaed faces. Otherwise, and in the bulk of cases, 0.2 to 0.5mm olivine crystal clusters are euhedral and 
pristine with mild iddingsite alteration along internal fractures. The fabric of the rock is dominated by abundant, 
randomly orientated, pristine plagioclase laths and sub-ophitic pristine pyroxene crystals which host much of 
the rock’s opaques as fine inclusions. Accessary apatite is observed as very fine, needle-like inclusions in 
plagioclase. Approximately 3% of the observed aggregate pieces present with thin ferruginous patinas with 
associated secondary replacement of olivine crystals and trivial ferruginous staining. Smectite-chlorite accounts 
for the bulk of the rock’s secondary crystals species as the weathered product of devitrified late-stage volcanic 
glass. This material remains texturally isolated within the competent crystal matrix of the rock and is not 
expected to be liberated or exposed to any deleterious degree even with extensive crushing and processing to 
produce manufactured sand. 0.3mm opaque tabular crystals are evenly disseminated throughout the rock as 
magnetite/ilmenite. In approximately 15% of the sampled aggregate opaque crystals form a significant 
proportion of the rock’s interstitial material. This affect has been produced by the propagation of abundant fine 
ilmenite dendrites in the early volcanic glass rendering the resulting mesostasis opaque and semi-metallic in 
reflected light which is common among tholeiitic basalt flows of this type. Material of this description is expected 
to show the same if not increased engineering potential to the dominant partly glassy rock. Rare calcite inhabits 
fracture planes with goethite. 

The basalt is not observed to be vesicular in nature and absorptive argillic phases including smectite clays do 
not occur as significant segregations likely to be accessed or liberated with further processing/crushing. The 
basalt is also free of heir-line fractures and amygdule which can facilitate weathering and secondary 
replacement among mafic rock types. Consequently, the basalt is non-porous and composed principally of 
robust primary phases displaying tightly interlocked and randomised crystal orientations. These formative 
textural features have positive implications for the overall engineering strength and durability of the basalt and 
denote a source rock able to withstand the repeated stresses associated with road building materials and which, 
provided it remains free of vesicles/excessive jointing, will offer resistance to weathering across the basaltic 
unit. In this case the trivial weathering observed should remain constrained to jointing planes which will be 
easily identified in the field by its red-brown colouring and ferruginous patinas. Fine grained basic rock types 
can be associated with polishing in service as asphalt aggregate. The extent to which this potential is off-set, 
as expected, by the robust mineral assembly and the randomised orientations observed in thin section should 
be assessed by PAFV testing prior to utility in this role. A mode based on a count of 200 widely spaced points 
is listed in Table 2 - Modal Analysis of Minerals.  
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Table 2 – Modal Analysis of Minerals  

PRIMARY MINERALS MODE (%) COMMENTS 

Plagioclase 46 Randomly orientated 0.5mm pristine laths  

Pyroxene 16 Interstitial to sub-ophitic crystals 

Magnetite/Ilmenite 11 Opaque filaments/dendrites occupying the bulk of dark sub-metallic 
fragments 

Olivine 9 Occurring as fine euhedral pristine to slightly altered crystals 

Volcanic glass 5 Remnant brown ferromagnesian volcanic glass mesostasis 

Early Microlitic glass 5 Apparently opaque and consisting of microlitic ilmenite and plagioclase.  

Apatite Trace Very fine needle-like inclusions hosted by plagioclase/pyroxene crystals 

SECONDARY MINERALS   

Smectite/chlorite 6 Devitrification and weathering product of volcanic glass and altered 
olivine crystals 

Goethite 1 Semi-opaque ferruginous fracture infill and olivine pseudomorphs 

Iddingsite 1 Alteration product of olivine resolved to weathering products adjacent 
ferruginous patinas 

Sericite Minor Alteration product of plagioclase 

Iron oxide Minor Minor staining associated with devitrified glass and secondary 
clays/chlorite formation 

Total 100 Balance accounted for minor and trace minerals 

Summary 

The basalt has an unweathered and unaltered pristine and consequently robust mineral assemblage, well suited 
to a broad range of industrial applications including Unbound Pavements, Cover Aggregate and Concrete 
Aggregate. Coarser materials are expected to produce Rail Ballast CT147 and Gabion/Revetment. Extensive 
crushing is predicted to produce high quality Manufactured Sand.  

For engineering purposes, the rock may be summarised as: 

− Slightly Glassy Basalt, a Basic Igneous Rock. 

− Unweathered, hard, of high strength and regarded as durable. 

− Non-porous and without voids or heir-line fractures. 

− 8% weak phases and a secondary mineral count of 13%, which includes iddingsite and resolved 
smectite/chlorite with goethite are texturally isolated in competent crystalline rock.  Containing nil free 
silica but including 10% ferromagnesian volcanic glass. On this basis considered prudent to attribute 
low risk of mild ASR in concrete. 

Free Silica Content 

Nil free silica content with 10% attending volcanic glass. 
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Identity
Classification: Basalt, a basic igneous rock

Key Material Risk: Negligible material risk.

Introduction
This report provides the results of a general petrographic assessment of an aggregate sample, which was
submitted to the Groundwork Plus petrographic laboratory, and describes the method and standards used to
assess the sample. The thin section was prepared and analysed by Groundwork Plus with instructions from the
client to conduct petrographic testing to ASTM C295 and recommend further testing if significant deleterious
characteristics are identified pursuant to Clause 16.3 of this standard. The supplied sand was sampled by the client
and reduced using the riffle box method at the Groundwork Plus petrographic facility. The provided modal mineral
percentages relate to the supplied sample which is understood to be representative of material on site. Assessment
regarding the Alkali-Silica Reactivity (ASR) potential of the aggregate has been advised by AS1141.65-2008 and
is communicated pursuant to Clause 9. Communication of findings are advised by AS 1726-1993 Geotechnical
Site Investigations.

Method
The petrographic assessment of the slide was carried out using a Nikon polarising microscope equipped with a
digital camera at the Groundwork Plus petrographic laboratory. A photograph of the hand specimen and thin
section photomicrographs showing grain sizes and any particular aspects of the minerals were included as part of
the report (Plates 1 to 6). Modal analysis was conducted on the sample using JMicroVision image analysis software
on 200 points (Table 2 – Modal Analysis of Minerals).

The petrology assessment was based on:

· ASTM C 295 – 2019 Standard Guide for Petrographic Examination of Aggregates for Concrete.

· AS 2758.1 – 2014 Aggregates and Rock for Engineering Purposes Part 1: Concrete Aggregates
(Appendix B).

· AS 1141.26 – 2019 Standard Guide for the Method for Sampling and Testing Aggregates – Secondary
Minerals Content in Igneous Rocks.

· Alkali-Aggregate Reaction - Guidelines on Minimising the Risk of Damage to Concrete Structure in
Australia - Cement and Concrete Association of Australia and Standards Australia (HB 79-2015).

· The accepted definition of free silica is set out in the Queensland Department of Transport and Main
Roads Test Method Q188, and tested pursuant to the AS1141.65-2008 Methods for sampling and testing
aggregates – Alkali aggregates reactivity – Qualitative petrological screening for potential Alkali-Silica
Reaction and AS1141.26 – 2019 Secondary Mineral Content.
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Sample Interpretation
The supplied 10/7mm aggregate is identified as a Basalt,  a Basic
Igneous Rock.

In hand specimen, the supplied aggregate is described as an aphanitic
dark grey to black rock with trivial ferruginous staining, associated with
pre-existing fracture planes. The aggregate fragments are predominantly
between 7 and 10mm in size, with some smaller fragments down to 5mm
and rare larger fragments up to 20mm in size. Minor vesicles are
observed and the sample is otherwise robust and well-shaped, and highly
magnetic. No sulphides are observed in hand specimen.

Plate 1: Photograph of the sample as provided, showing the angular shape of the unwashed aggregate, which is coated in a thin white dust.

QAPF Diagram after Streckeisen, A. L., 1978 QAPF
diagram is a double triangle diagram which is
used to classify igneous rocks based on
mineralogical composition. The acronym, QAPF,
stands for "Quartz, Alkali feldspar, Plagioclase,
Feldspathoid". Black star indicates bulk mineral
composition of the rock.
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Plate 2: Photograph of the washed sample showing the dark grey to black colour and aphanitic texture of the aggregates.

· Petrographic analysis identifies the sample to be derived from the crushing of a basalt, a basic igneous
rock. The aggregate is comprised of a primary and robust mineralogy (94%), including dominant
plagioclase laths (43%), which are partially flow aligned, sub-ophitic pyroxene (17%), black ferromagnesian
volcanic glass (17%), euhedral unaltered olivine phenocrysts (11%) and opaque magnetite/ilmenite (6%).
Weak phases account for the remaining 6% and consist of late-stage brown volcanic glass (4%) and iron
oxide staining (2%), with trace smectite/chlorite and iddingsite.

· The basalt contains no free silica as quartz but includes 4% late stage volcanic glass. It is regarded as
prudent therefore to attribute a low risk of low Alkali-Silica Reactivity (ASR) in concrete if this material is
used for aggregate.

· The basalt has an unweathered and unaltered pristine and consequently robust mineral assemblage, well
suited to a broad range of industrial applications including Unbound Pavements, Cover Aggregate and
Concrete Aggregate. Coarser materials are expected to produce Rail Ballast and Gabion/Revetment.
Extensive crushing is predicted to produce high quality Manufactured Sand.
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Table 1 – Risk Rating for Specific Applications and Source Rock Quality
Risk Rating for
Application

Low* Mod High Comments (Assuming the sample is indicative of overall source
rock quality)

Coarse Aggregate
in Concrete

ü Texturally isolated secondary phases unlikely to cause deleterious
reactions or significant increase in water demand in concrete

Unbound
Pavements

ü Suitable hardness, strength and durability

Manufactured Sand ü Suitable with minor deleterious phases likely to report to fines
Cover Aggregate ü Requires testing for LAA and SSS

Asphalt Aggregate ü Suitable hardness, strength and durability, pending PAFV results

Rail Ballast ü Suitable high strength, hardness and durability

Marine Armour ü Suitable provided adequately sized blocks can be recovered
Risk Rating
Source Rock

Low* Mod High

Alkali-Silica
Reactivity

ü Innocuous / Low risk attributed to ferromagnesian volcanic glass
component

Secondary Mineral
Impacts

ü 6% texturally isolated secondary phases

Durability ü Suitable

Strength ü Suitable

Hardness ü Suitable
Free Silica Content ü Nil free silica with 21% ferromagnesian vitric component
Sulphides ü No sulphides visible in hand specimen

Light particles ü No light micaceous particles detected
Voids ü Rare vesicles observed

Bitumen Affinity ü Basic igneous rock associated with adequate bitumen affinity, provided
secondary phases do not dominate crushed faces

Polishing ü Potential of fine-grained rock to polish in service is likely to be offset by
crystalline crushed phases. PAFV testing is recommended prior to
allocation to asphalt

Hairline fractures ü No hairline fractures observed
*Low risk means a low probability of causing source rock related issues in regard to material performance in any particular applications.

Risk is recommended to be considered in conjunction with a sampling frequency protocol for production of any particular product.

· For engineering purposes, the rock may be summarised as:

- A Basalt, a Basic Igneous Rock.
- Essentially unweathered, and collectively regarded as hard, strong and durable. May display chemical

and textural variability in the field associated with its vesicle content and occurrence of secondary
phases.

- No hairline fractures observed. Non-porous with rare barren vesicles.

- 6% weak secondary material occurring isolated in the rock, as secondary brown glass and iddingsite.
Not regarded as deleterious in the quantities observed.

- Containing nil free silica and 4% late stage volcanic glass. On this basis the sample is assessed as
presenting low risk of mild ASR in concrete.
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Plate 4: Microphotograph of the sample, showing the densely packed plagioclase feldspar groundmass and subordinate phenocrysts.
Image shown in plane polarised light. Scale = 500µm x 40 magnification. F.O.V 5.2mm.

Plate 5: The same image from Plate 4 under crossed polarised light. Scale = 500µm x 40 magnification. F.O.V 5.2mm.

Pyroxene phenocryst
intergrown with

plagioclase

Secondary
brown glass

Abundant cubic and
elongated opaques

Olivine phenocrysts
with high

birefringence colours

Tabular plagioclase
feldspar
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Plate 6: Microphotograph of the sample, showing the black glass groundmass present in 41% of the studied aggregate, with euhedral
olivine phenocrysts and plagioclase laths. Image shown in plane polarised light Scale = 500µm x 40 magnification. F.O.V 5.2mm.

Plate 7: The same image from Plate 6 under crossed polarised light. Scale = 500µm x 40 magnification. F.O.V 5.2mm.

Euhedral unaltered
olivine phenocrysts

Black ferromagnesian
glassy groundmass
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Thin Section Description
Petrographic analysis of the sample has revealed that the rock displays very fine grained, aphanitic, hypidiomorphic
and hypocrystalline basaltic mineral assembly with sub-ophitic textures. The basalt is essentially unweathered and
predominantly consists of robust primary phases with minor secondary phases, including late-stage brown volcanic
glass and ferruginous staining. Pristine, euhedral olivine occurs as phenocrysts up to 0.4mm in size, in a rock
dominated by randomly orientated, pristine plagioclase laths up to 0.3mm, rarely up to 0.5mm long. Pyroxene
predominantly occurs intergrown with the plagioclase laths, and cubic magnetite and elongated ilmenite are also
present. The secondary phases are texturally isolated within the crystalline or ferromagnesian glassy groundmass
and is not expected to become deleterious as significant liberated or exposed material with extensive crushing and
processing.

The basalt is not observed to be vesicle-rich and no hairline fractures or amygdules are present. Consequently,
the basalt is non-porous and composed principally of robust primary phases displaying tightly interlocked and
randomised crystal orientations. These textural features have positive implications for the overall engineering
strength and durability of the basalt and denote a source rock able to withstand the repeated stresses associated
with road building materials. In this case the trivial weathering observed should remain constrained to jointing
planes, which will be easily identified in the field by their red-brown colouring and ferruginous patinas. Fine grained
basic rock types can be associated with polishing in service as asphalt aggregate. The extent to which this potential
is offset, as expected, by the robust mineral assembly and the randomised orientations observed in thin section
should be assessed by PAFV testing prior to utility in this role. A mode based on a count of 200 widely spaced
points is listed in Table 2 - Modal Analysis of Minerals.

Table 2 - Modal Analysis of Minerals
PRIMARY MINERALS MODE (%) Comments
Plagioclase 43 Randomly orientated pristine plagioclase laths
Pyroxene 17 Sub-ophitic clinopyroxene, interstitial to plagioclase laths
Volcanic glass 17 Black ferromagnesian glass groundmass observed in some of the

aggregates studied
Olivine 11 Pristine, euhedral phenocrysts
Magnetite/ilmenite 6 Opaque cubic to thin tabular crystals
SECONDARY
MINERALS
Volcanic glass 4 Late stage brown volcanic glass
Iron oxide 2 Minor ferruginous staining
Smectite/chlorite Trace Weathering product of late stage volcanic glass
Iddingsite Trace Rare alteration product
Total 100 Balance accounted for by minor and trace minerals
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Summary
The basalt has an unweathered and unaltered pristine and consequently robust mineral assemblage, well suited
to a broad range of industrial applications including Unbound Pavements, Cover Aggregate and Concrete
Aggregate. Coarser materials are expected to produce Rail Ballast and Gabion/Revetment. Extensive crushing is
predicted to produce high quality Manufactured Sand. For engineering purposes, the rock may be summarised as:

- A Basalt, a Basic Igneous Rock.
- Essentially unweathered, and collectively regarded as hard, strong and durable. May display chemical

and textural variability in the field associated with its vesicle content and occurrence of secondary
phases.

- No hairline fractures observed. Non-porous with rare barren vesicles.
- 6% weak secondary material occurring isolated in the rock, as secondary brown glass and iddingsite.

Not regarded as deleterious in the quantities observed.
- Containing nil free silica and 4% late stage volcanic glass. On this basis the sample is assessed as

presenting low risk of mild ASR in concrete.

Free Silica Content
Nil free silica as quartz and 17% ferromagnesian volcanic glass and 4% late stage secondary volcanic glass.

Alkali-Silica Reactivity (ASR) / Alkali-Carbonate Reactivity (ACR)
Potential
The sample supplied contains nil quartz, although ferromagnesian volcanic glass is abundant. Therefore, the
specimen is assessed as presenting LOW RISK IN RELATION TO ALKALI-SILICA REACTIVITY.

No carbonates are observed in the sample and it is therefore assessed as being INNOCUOUS IN RELATION TO
ALKALI-CARBONATE REACTIVITY.

Asbestiform Minerals
Asbestos can be defined mineralogically and by crystal habit. For the purposes of health screening asbestiform
habit is relevant, which is defined as being hair-like (filiform) and flexible with a high aspect ratio. Based on the
observable minerals in the thin section, the sample is considered FREE FROM ASBESTIFORM MINERALS.

Groundwork Plus                 ABN:  13 609 422 791
Enquiries regarding the content of this
report should be directed to Groundwork
Plus 07 3871 0411

Queensland
6 Mayneview Street
Milton QLD 4064
PO Box 1779 Milton BC QLD 4064
P: +61 7 3871 0411
F: +61 7 3367 3317

South Australia
Shop 2 & 3, 16 Second St
Nuriootpa SA 5355
PO Box 854 Nuriootpa SA 5355
P: +61 8 8562 4158

Samples are disposed of after 3 months from the
date of report. Thin sections will remain on site
indefinitely.
The analysis is based on a limited number of thin
sections and sample provided by client, further
investigation may be required. Interpretations are
specific to the sample examined only.
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Client: Project No: Report No:

Address: Sample Date: By

Test Date: By

Project: Stockpile Number:

Location: Lot No: Page 2 of 5

Material:

A

100

90

60

18

2

1

%

2:1 Ratio %

3:1 Ratio %

9.5-6.7mm mm

mm

%

%

mm

%

%

%

%

26.5-19.0mm %

19.0-13.2mm %

13.2-9.5mm % 0.5

9.5-4.75mm % 0.5

4.75-2.36mm % 1.5

2.36-1.18mm %

1.18-0.600mm %

0.600-0.300mm %

% 0.7

Apparent Particle Density t/m3 2.86

Particle Density Dry t/m3 2.74

Particle Density (S.S.D.) t/m3 2.78

Water Absorption % 1.5

Apparent Particle Density t/m3

Particle Density Dry t/m3

Particle Density (S.S.D.) t/m3

Water Absorption %

t/m
3

t/m3

kN 253

kN 253

% 0

mm 19.0-13.2

  1/06/2015
Approved Signatory: D Dengate Date

NATA Accredited Laboratory No. 17240

Individual Weighted Loss
AS1141.24

AS1141.6.1

AS1141.5

Max 2.5

Min 2.10

Accredited for compliance with 

ISO/IEC 17025.  

Remarks

26.5mm

19.0mm

13.2mm

9.5mm

6.7mm

4.75mm

2.36mm

Bulk Density and Water Absorbtion of 

Coarse Aggregate

Bulk Density and Water Absorbtion of 

Fine Aggregate

1.18mm

600µm

425µm

300µm

150µm

75µm

Sample history & preparation: Oven dried, dry sieved. Grading is hypothetical, for calculation purposes only.

Separating Sieve Size

Passing Separating Sieve

Freshly Fractured Faces - F0 (Rounded)

Freshly Fractured Faces - F1 (≥1 Face)

RMS T239

Dry Strength

Min 80

SEE Civil

Via Email

Aggregate Assessment

Specification 

Requirements

Weak Particles (including clay lumps,soft & friable particles)

Passing 2.36

Freshly Fractured Faces - F2 (≥2 Face)

Max 35
RMS T215

Soundness (total weighted loss)

AS1141.20.1

AS1141.12 Max 1

100

80-100

AS1141.32

Sieve Size

Max 10

Min 5.5

50-70

10-25

0-4

Max 25

TEST RESULTS

Sample Description

AS1141.4

Sampling Method:  AS1141.3.1- 8 .4.1. 

% passing by mass

Min 3.8

Max 0.3

Wet Strength

Wet / Dry Variation

Fractions Tested

Particle Shape (proportional calliper)

Average Least Dimension

0-1

Material Finer than 75µm

6.7-4.75mm

Unit Mass
Compacted

Loose

10mm Aggregate

Sample No.

MATERIAL REPORT

Test Method Test Description

AS1141.11.1

AS1141.14

CH15-228

21/05/2015

27/05/2015

Source Rock Assessment

CMG Staff - JM

DD,AS,TS,LC

6052

Coraki Quarry

Lendlease 

NH2U

A

R369C Issue 1 Rev 4  13-06-2013 - Aggregate Report
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Sample Procedure:

%

APPROVED SIGNATORY

Document No. RP121   Version 2    22-6-10

Client:

Principal: -

Date:Project:

Chandler Morrison Geotechnical Pty Ltd

Quality Assurance Testing Tested By:

Job No:

26.05.15

Sheet:W07/3279

TM

Test Grading B

Harry Ubungen

Los Angeles Value 15

ACN 069 211 561 
Unit 1/140 Industrial Road 

Oak Flats NSW 2529 
Telephone 61 2 4257 4458 
Facsimilie 61 2 4257 4463 

Email southcoast@netgeo.com.au

Sampled By Client

6052

Coraki Quarry - Coffs Harbour Laboratory HU

W53583

1 of 1

Date: 28.05.15

Client Number:

TEST REPORT 

Location:

Sample Number:

Date Sampled:

20mm Aggregate

13/05/2015

DATE

29.05.15

REMARKS:

Checked By:

Sample Description:

LOS ANGELES VALUE - AS1141.Sect 23 

TEST PROCEDURE TEST RESULTS
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